Byggma ASA choose BizView for financial management
We are proud to announce that Byggma ASA has chosen BizView. With brand names Forestia, Huntonit, Uldal, Masonite Beams, Aneta and Scan Lamps,
aims Byggma ASA to be one of the leading suppliers of building materials in the Nordic market.
As part of a continuous development process Byggma has chosen to use BizView to solve the financial management of the group, now – as a first - with
the implementation of BizView at Forestia AS – where they already use BizView in the ongoing budgeting process.
"Adaptability has been the foundation for Forestia's existence for more than 40 years, and it will continue to be so in the years to come," says Chief
Financial Officer Ingeborg Edvardsen at Forestia AS. "That is why we have deliberately focused on continuous product development, and at the same time
quality assurance at all levels is a top priority. Our choice of BizView blends naturally into the range of solutions that will strengthen our company and take
us better equipped into the future market."
"BizView allows us to be more hands-on with reporting, budgeting and forecasting. This means that we continuously follow up the real figures on sales
levels and economy", says Ingeborg Edvardsen.
"Large businesses with several production lines, many employees and international export of products, often find that the complexity can cloud the over-all
view of the company's standing," says CEO Lars Fjellbirkeland in BizView Systems AS. "With BizView key areas such as forecasting, budgeting,
reporting, analysis and consolidation can be handled in a better and more efficiently than before."
"BizView offers a Web-based Excel-like user interface combined with powerful workflow management. Now it's easier than ever to establish optimized
business management in enterprises", continues Lars Fjellbirkeland. "Our focus with BizView has been to simplify all procedures and routines. We have
also made it possible to easily distribute reports and templates to other users in organizations with just a few keystrokes."
About Forestia
Forestia is one of the leading suppliers of particle boards in the Nordic region and produces wooden panels, boards and building boards, as well as pre-cut
I-beams.
The company has long and extensive experience, very high product quality and good logistics solutions. Through close cooperation with customers and
other partners we work continuously to further develop products and solutions. The main office is located in Braskereidfoss, Norway, and the company has
approximately 170 employees. The company became part of Byggma ASA in 2006.
About BizView and Bizview Systems
BizView is one of the leading systems for forecasting, budgeting, reporting, analysis and consolidation. The software provides a web-based Excel-like user
interface combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that also fits well with QlikView’s and Microsoft’s business
intelligence offerings. BizView is developed and marketed by Bizview Systems with offices in Scandinavia and is marketed outside Scandinavia by partners.
Over 1000 companies use our solutions.
For more information see www.bizviewsystems.com

